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Atlanta. Cm. Oct. 8,-A n«> 
freon fliaigli today *»» the distiac- 
tioa af Wlif tko Ant of bar hi 
to obtain appointment ta the United 
State* senate when Mm. V. H. Fel- 
ton. af Cartrrwrffie, Ga., leap known 
a* the *gaaad aid woman of Gcc*pia.’ 
«nu appointed by Tbamaa W. Hard- 
wick aa arnatar ta cacceed tke lata 
Taamaa K. Woteon until the Novem- 
ber elections when a earns* nr wQ 
b* cheato ad the poles. Mrs. Felton 
la AT yean of ape sad baa been preoo- 
beat in etato politics for nearly half 
a century. 

Mn. Felton ha* accepted tha ofice 
aad in cxpreaalng her gratitude for 
the honor stated that it waa going 
to thrill tha nation whan tha new* 
la conveyed from the lake* to the 

that a woman ha* been choecn 
member of the United 

"Kngtaad borrowed an American 
horn woman," maid Mn. Fatten, "to 
accept a eeat In the Britiah parlia- 
ment, hot noble old Georgia experi- 
enced no need to borrow, aad aha 
alone of the 4* atate* in tha United 
Btatoa bad a Governor with courage 
to eay ao, aad to confirm tha aaymg 
by aa esaegtiee proclamation.’' 

Tendered Men Wataan 
Before tendering the appointment 

to Mr*. Felton, Coeerror Hardwick 
tbrsngh mutual friend* offered Hie 
•Bee to Mrs. Therein* E Wataan, wi- 
dow ad Senator Wataoa, who, the 
aorernor anld, declined it becaoaa of 
ill health. 

Mn. Fatten 
fitting that 

harm been tan- 
w ed the late Bona- 

■tate 1* varied linos mt adit philan- 
thropy and endeavors.” 

Mu. Felton was been ta DsXata 
coanty. Georgia. Jana 10, 1IU Me 
was the aidant child of Chartea and 
BWanor (Swift) Latiimer. Sha was 
aearried October 11, 1IU, ta Dr. W. 
tL Fa(ton. who died in 1*09. Five 
children ware bora ta this union, but 
only ona of them. Dr. Howard X. Fel- 
ton. survive*. 

Tba now United States senator wa 
oat of the two Georgia women on 
the executive committee at the Co- 
lombian exposition ta 1893. itaa baa 
aHraj* taken an active and lively 
intern* in civic affairs. In the tafeer- 
«wt of temperance sha touted Georgia 
in 1886-87. 

la Secy Aedve 
Xrv Felton has been ana of the 

principal exponents of woman suff- 
rage in the south. She to an active 
member of the Daughter* at the Am- 
erican Revolution, a member of the 
Colonial Dames at America, and oae 
at the earliest members of the At- 
lanta Woman's club. 

She was summoned in the spring at 
1921 to St.. Augustine, Florida, for 
a conference with tha then President 
iclect, Warren G. Harding. Believing 
I her to be oac of the outstanding rep- 
resentative southern women prompt. 

! cd Mr. Harding to choose her for this 
miaaloh. 

Despite Her advanced age, Mrs. Fd- 
ten U exceptionally active. She baa 
a large political following ta the state 

| nail took an active and pod Vive aland 
for Governor Hardwick daring hie 
recent campaign for re-election 

Simultaneously in announcing the 
appointment of Mr*. FeltoW, Govern- 
or Hardwick announced tdw»i« a 
candidate for the unexplrad term of 
(he late Senator Wataon. The gov- 
onaar fat his anaooaeameeit gave a 
brief neanu of what he (aimed hi* 
political faith in hi* effort ta get 
back into the United States senate, 
grounding thorn on th* proposition 
*iiat ho is “a Democrat of the old 

I school,” end especially emphasising 
| the principle laid down by Waking- 
ton that the United States la foreign 
relations should maintain ft (sadly re- 
lation! with all conotrlaa bat form oa- 

tangling alliance with none. 
There arv now seven Candida tea ha 

the senatorial race, the priaaaiy for 
which will be held on October 17. Be- 
side* Governor Hardwick, okera are 
John T. BoifsoiOst, member of the 
state public service; Judge Walter F- 
Gsorgo, former Mate Supreme coart 
justice; G. H. Howard, campaign 
manager for Governor-sleet Clifford 
Walker; Judge Horace Hold*a. ter- 
mer state Supreme as art justice, 
Hash** E. Clay, preside* «f th* 

ttewante exeoatire HnmHtti la 
poatpoalng tea state convention (non 
October 4 to October X* to allow (or 

«* by OBfcri Walker, Democratic 

teg to Maooa tonight to attend the 
convention as called by their faction 
Itodera tomorrow morning to declare 
lbs results of too recent primary, set- 
tle all pending contests .elect a new 

Brian rratio executive committee and 
other boainaaa. The convention is than 
to mesas until October 28. 

W. J. Verson, chairman of the 
date Democratic committee, gave oat 
a statement bent tonight in which ho 
declared that tea decision of tbs Wal- 
ter faction to robots the convention 
te October 88 waa an aeknowtcdgv- 
stoat of the aatoortty and wisdom of 
the committee in postponing the con- 

vention to Out (fete. 

To float aloe® when in swimming, 
ona most keep the proper balance. 
Likewise in the swim of basin ess, one 
to float a loan, moat havo aocority. 
Build up josr security now. Sava in 
Ftnt National Bank. 
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'who is 
dnd dam- 
ping mar- 

ine®. feed 
OmoJene 

A man may bo worried with an 
old maid In We home, but if you 
have a single Miss in year engine, 
we guarantee to rid you of it- Hie 
City Garage. 

When they advertise to take the 
rattle out at a flivver while you wait, 
Detroit's population will inereeea 
from the fourth city to the first. The 
largest popolertion of satrailed custo- 
mers, trade with Walter Jones. 

keep help, dost’ 

COTTON CROP OF 
10,135,000 BALES 

'eduction Ip Crop Amounts 
forty-Four Thousand 

Bales 

Washington, l). C., Oct. 3.—A re- 

action of 44,000 Wire during Scp- 
trmber, in prospective cotton produc- 
tion this year, wan shorn In the Do- 
psiUnant of Agrteukuiu’s forecast is- 
sued today pissing the crop at 10,- 
135,000 equivalent 100-pound bales. 
The decline In the condition of tbs 
crop from August SI to Heptomber 21 
«tas 7.0 points compared with a ten- 
year average docline of (.8 points. 

There was a decline of 7.0 points 
between August ^ and Septombes 
-’6. The cor-diUon-pef the crop Sep 
ii-mbcr 25 and tbs forecast of pro- 
duction <ln thousands of bales) fay 
vtatr-a, follows: 

Virginia, condition SOS per cunt, 
forecaot SS0. 

North Carolina, El and 780. 

South Carolina, M aad 620. 

Georgia, 87 and *10. 

Florida, 66 and 26. 

Alabama. 66 aad >43. 

Mississippi, 64 and 1,0*2. 
Louisiana, 63 and 407. 
Texas. 63 and 3,413. 
Arkansas, 67 and 076. 
Tonoomoo, 66 and MS. 
Missouri, 70 and S3. 
Oklahoma, 42 and Ml. 
California. SO and ISO. 
Arisons, SO and 31. 
Alt othor states, 86 and 23- 
Tho loss fu prospective productioi 

daring dm month was the haevias 
In Tease, where a redaction of >32, 
000 baiaa waa shown. In Oklahoma 
the reduction was *6,000 botes; fa 
South Carolina, 67,00* bales; Goor 
gla, 68.000; North Carolina, 20,000 
Tennessee, 10,000; and LouiaUna, 7, 
000. 

An increase In the forecast of pro 
ductioi eras shown for Mlsslmipp 

1 where the prospective crop is eathna 
ted at £*,00* halos more than in Sap 

l temb'er. In Alabama there wae an In 
crease of 17,0*0 hales, which in Ar 

kantai and Mlmoari there was aa In- 
create of 64,000 bailee each. 

NO RAIN FOR SEVEN 
YEARS IS FORETOLD 

People Pram Negro Satttoaeeat Neel 
Creeashere Tell of Weeds 

From Beks 

"U len't going to min for eovei 

yrart." Such were the words the 
Into this office left night b; 

rant* of the telephone. And tfa 
party on the ether end of the lin 

1 foreace* e plague each se the wort, 
has never known. 

And Just at this time whan par 
eons have to rake their cranium* t 
remember when the last drops of wa 

; ter Ml upon terra Drroa, this r< 

port hu some effect and is pron 
to make people etop and ponder. 

At least, according to the negr 
people who raalds la the vicinity o 
the waterworks on the Betti agroun 
road, this thought la already both CO 

ing their mind*. So much have the 
■ been thinking of It that the repo! 

the city. • 

A glance Into the tky at night to 

behold n bright moon and a thousand 
and some ttam 1* little relief to the 
people during the present dmagbt- 
The topic of tho day la not—when 
did we have rain, bat la when U It 
going to raiaT 

The report that it waa not going 
to min for erren yean 1* founded. 

, 
the negroes of tbs Battleground road 

t settlement eay, on the fact that a 

r white baby, upon being born, apok* 
, 

the word* which they are rap eating 
and which haa found postage all over 

I the city. And after the baby uttered 
the wurda H patted into the groat be- 
yond.—Oreeneboro Dolly Newt. 

> 

Captain L Roland William* and 
Dick Taylor, who have charge of 

• the tournament to be etagod at the 
fair on Wednesday, eay that much 

> Interest haa been thoem in the joust 
f end that tevend contendere have ax- 

i pressed a dutlre to enter the lists. 
The winner of the tournament will 

r choeec and crown the queen of the 
t (air. 

NY POULTRY/Exhibited at the 
air wiHJbe fed on Purina feed- 

the leading potiltri feed of today. In 
other words, it hasWn proven that the check- 
erboard line of feeds a being used by all leading 
feeders, and is far superior to all feeds. Sold in 
Dunn only by L. P. juries. 
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Remember this when you come to 1 

the Fair-to which we wel- 1 
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I come you. 
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